**Sunny-Side UP Gardens**

**Little Bunny Garden**
A veggie garden perfect for little bunny gardeners.
- Seeds: Green Beans, Yellow Summer Squash, Sweet Baby Carrots, Crunchy Red Radishes, Baby Watermelon and Little Leaf Cucumbers
- $5.50

**Little Pizza Garden**
Everything you need to grow your very own pizza! Kid-friendly pizza recipes included!
- Seeds: Vine Ripe Tomatoes, Sweet Basil, Greek Oregano, Green Bell Pepper, Scallions, and Thyme/Parsley.
- $5.50

**Kaleidoscope Flower Garden**
Kids will love this easy-to-grow flower garden, complete with directions on drying your flower petals and making a kaleidoscopic butterfly tower.
- $5.50

**Little Summer Fun Garden**
Imagine growing your own birdsong! Or planting seeds that become both delicious and fragrant:
- Seeds: Birdhouse Squash, Leafy Greens, Tickle Plant, Spider Plant, Big Orange Pumpkins, and Mammoth Sunflowers
- $5.50

**Little Good Night Garden**
Night gardens are magical and summer evenings are a wonderful time to spend outside. Kids will love catching fireflies and making wishes on the stars as they watch all the creatures that visit their fragrant night blooming flowers.
- Seeds: Evening Scented Stock, Evening Primrose, White Fairy Cosmos, and Four O’Clocks (Pink, Yellow & White)
- $5.50

**Little Fresh Veggie Garden**
The same seeds as our Little Bunny Garden, just a different package without the bunny. To sow later in the spring, or early in the summer.
- Seeds: Green Beans, Yellow Summer Squash, Sweet Baby Carrots, Crunchy Red Radishes, Baby Watermelon and Little Leaf Cucumbers
- $5.50

**Little North Pole Garden**
Grow your own Spruce, Christmas Tree, and brighten up those long winter months with a taste of summer in your garden. A fun project for the kids and a great gift for spring.
- Seeds: Spruce, Christmas Tree, Estonian’s Red Poppy, Sugar Plum Snapdragons, Double Bell Violet, Pixie Delight Liriope and Snowy Sweet Alyssum
- $5.50

**Sunny Side Up Display**
Sunny Side up display holds 24 gardens and includes free gardens to offset the display cost.
- Display only: Item #55-66
- Display filled: Item #55-66KET-5
- Dimensions: 69” high (with header)
- 12.5” wide
- 17.5” deep

Egg Carton Gardens includes:
- 6 packages of Heirloom Seeds, starter soil, wooden plant ID stakes, growing instructions, growing journal, pencil and 100% recycled fiber egg carton planters!